
What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
'

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is . harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of 31 others. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverish n ess. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria is RU xpe"ent medicine for chil-

dren Me''"'"5 ,l3ve repeatedly told me of its
pxxi eCvi ill"'0 lMr children."

Da. O. C. Osoood,
Lowell, Mm.

Cast";-- ' U the hest remedy for children of
hii h I m aoii'ismteJ. I hope the day Is not

far di'tsn' whn mothers will consider the real
re of th'ir children, and use Castoria ta-

re! of tSe nostrums which are
destroyia- -- t2J!" loreJ 0De9 by forcing-opium-

,

nuTphme'- svtxnz syrup and other hurtful

afonts i" throa'. thereby sending
Uierii tc iraves."

Da. J. F. KrKCBELOa,
Conway, Ark.

Tht Centaur Compavay, TI Horray Ktraat, Nw Tork City.

Patronize Home Industry and Protc ct the Labor of America

- MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON. -

It !s Six Cn-- i snfi Fini-- h. Full cea.nrp. and is equally well adapted for Band and Machine
Sewing. Kor tale bv

McINTIRE BROS.,
rd Dry ti.m!,

MERRICK THREAD CO., 205 Fifth Avenue, Chicago

TRI-CIT- Y

: Shirt Factory:

Our Shirts .

w.il'j. We mak them nnrWcs.
unliKry.

QurSults .

f astir td ,our onier. am! Kiev are tailor-mad- e
,!P' Coiri.-:ni-. from jJB U,

Our Pants .

4'd..i.ir.1.rlcw mid we inTite competition."
nt mjk" Jar election from over 300 dtder-- -

Mmnei. ai i,riCl., f rom 3 nd EI

OurP nces
Ctor t,, onpiiruted, nur workmanship cannot be
'JL 0!lr!;""J we warrant, and last, but not

'Tn!irpvronairei solicited.
J' 'i in at the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
' ' . iver e. over Uosleyl crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

Jhn Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AXD

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers or

Mb IWs Blinds, Biding. Flooring,
Wainscoating,

k f wood work ,or bailders.ws.h bet. Th!rd Md Tnmt Mf
hock isuand.

C.O.D.
Steam Laundry,

221 and 223

EIGHTEENTH ST.
A ite,'!urr Work done m nrt notice.Peewit, of Dress Skirts.
nces as Low as the Lowest.

CARL ACHTERMAN,
Proprietor.

1 i

is

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recom nend it as superior to any preacriptioii
known to me."

H. A. AacHsa, X. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment h ive spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and altiiough we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
product i, yet we are free to confess that the
merits ! Castoria has won us to look with
favor UMn it."

Uhitbd Hospital, and Dispcmsaet,
Boston, Mass.

Aixxk . Surra, Prrt.,

MY

Grand Millinery
Opening was a success in

every particular. My

Spring Styles
Are ex msite. Call and see them

MISS KATE BYRNES,
LEADING MILLINER,

1709 Second Avenue.

lafAgtat for the Staten Island dying es-

tablishment.

' PARKERS' :

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A - M. & L. J. PARKER,
PROPRIETORS.

ST"Flrs class wrtrk and .special attention ta
irompt delivery.

RIXu TIP,

Telephone No. 1214

"The Rock Island'

Weekly Argils
Is the best medium through
which 1 o reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
annouu cements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

Assignee's notice.
Notice Is hereby ziren. that the undersigned

has been i)noiiited assignee of i he Northern
Mining am Ktilway company, and all persons
holding an s claim or claims against said TheNorthern! initig and Railway company are hereby
notified to jrewnt the sane to me nnder oath or
affirmation within three months from this date,
whether sa :d claims are due or not. All persons
indebted u satd ssienor are requested to makeprompt pa'tcent of the same.

Dated Mi rch 1, lSltt.
THOMAS S. SILVI8,

AssUmee.

FOR EQUAL SUFFRAGE

T

rrellncsef Yesterday Aftcraooaa
Meaalvsi ef Cite Cwnvesitlva im Mo.
llae.
At the afternoon session yesterday of

the Woman's Suffrage convention in Mo
line, Mrs. J. H. Wright, of Orion, resd
a paper on "Equality." She said that it
had been expected that the St, Louis con-venti-

would insert a plank in its plat-
form in favor of equal suffrage, but the
hope was not fulfilled. Justice demands,
said Mrs. Wright, that women should
come to the front and take part in the
great struggle to strike the shackles from
the white slates of this country, both
male and female. ! Disfranchisement is
not only political deeredation, but it is
also social, moral and industrial depreda
tion. Aside from the higher ground of
inherent right, the homes of the nation
are not safe without this reserved force
of moral and spiritual power. In advo
cating for women this larger sphere the
speaker did not under value her relations
as wife and mother, than which none can
be more worthy. It is only by a full de-

velopment of her faculties that she be
comes the true companion of an intelli
gent husband. There is not an Interest
In this country that is not as vital to
woman as to man, she said.

Mrs. Mary C. Cramer, of Lexington,
Ky., opened the discussion on organiza
tion. It was thoueht that organization
even in a small way, and even though it
seemed at first to be without results,
would be prolific in the end of great good

Following this Mrs. William A.
Kourse read a paper and poem on "Equal
Rights."

A short discussion followed on the
school election, in which it was decided
to use every effort to elect the ladies'
ticket.

At the election of district officers, the
following were chosen:

President Mrs. Mary Wright. Moline
Secretary Mrs David Donaldson,

uocfc Island.
Treasurer Mrs. Long, Rock Island.

EASTER EGGS.

Mrataonable Hlats) for the TJalae Ok
per va nee ef the spriattime FcS
tlval.
There are many ways of coloring Easter

eggs, the easiest being the boiling of them
with the various colored dyes that are
sold in small packages at the drug store.
An method was to tie each
egg in a piece of figured chintz or calico,
which would leave its print on the egg
after it had been exposed to the action of
bailing water. Another good way to
produce a variegated reddish-purpl- e color
was to boil with the eggs the skin of red
onions.

To color the eggs with original designs
an oldstime method wa? to trace figures
upon the shells of raw eggs with a bit of
hard tallow caudle, thus covering the
part of the Bhell which was to remain
white, and then to put the eggs in boil-

ing ije water. Again sometimes the
eggs are entirely dyed, and then designs
are engraved upon them with a sharp
knife or a strong truessing. or & darning
needle. When the prepared dye-stuf- fs

are not available, varied colors may be
produced by using the following named
chemicals, bailing a small quantity with
the eggs. Red, Brazilwood; yellow.
Persian berries, or a very little tumeric;
brown, a strong dye of tumeric; claret
color, logwood, black, logwood atd chro--

mate of potash; blue, a mixture of pow
dered indigo, crystals of sulphate of iron
and a little dry slacked lime. The eggs
should always be boiled for 10 minutes
at least.

Palatal lajary.
A man named Erick Peterson, who was

grinding shares at a big stone, at Deere
A Go's . works in Moline yesterday morn-
ing, stooped to pick up the end of the
lev:r which was lying across the wooden
base, when he accidently shoved it for-- ,

ward. The rapidly reyolving . stone
caught the other end, jerking the handle

ut of his hands, and striking him with
terrible force on his under jaw. The
force of the blow lifted him off his feet
and threw bim across to the other side of
the grindstone. He was picked up
unconscious and carried into the office,
and Dr. Dunn telephonad for. When
the doctor arrived he ordered the man ta-

ken to his home in 8tewartville, which
was accordingly done. It was found that
no bones were broken, though his under
jaw was gashed to the bone. , about 1

inches long, and his tongue, which had
doubtless been caught between his teeth,
was cut fully half off. Dr. Dunn sewed
the tongue together and stitched up the
cut in the jaw. Some hemorrhage oc-

curred from the ears, but sa far as could
be ascertained the brain was uninjured,
and with proper care the patient will
probably recover.

Atvrrtl"4 litat 1(1.
Letters not delivered at Rock Island postnfflce,

Auril 15.lt-'- :
Bonton Mr Ida
Carter J T lr MacVeugu Van H
Ferris B F NeUnn Alex
Fibber Mrs Fred Nowhall Mary C lrHinrichsMi W It Simons Myi-- r

Hirrimn C Thuler Frederick
Joiinxon Annie Viss Wells Jerome

Wi! lutus Oiaries
HOWARD WKL.LS, P. M.

,. Who would throw away bard earned
money for every new cough syrup adver-
tised, when you can procure ihat stand-
ard remedy for coughs, Dr Bull's Cough
Syrup. Price 25 cents a bottle.

BRIEF MENTION.
Sweets of life Krell & Math.
Easter novelties at Krell & Math's.
Ice cream or hot coffee at Krell &

Math's.
Easter gloves in all colors at Bens

nett's.
Take stock in the Columbian exoosi- -

tion association.
Call up telephone No. 1055 for atm in

the Exposition association. -

The finest line of Easter novelties in
the three cities at Krell & Math's.

Easter cakes, pies and eeet for Hale hv
the young ladies of the Broadway church at
me uarper house pharmacy Saturday.
April 16 from 11 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Keport hath it that the Rock Island
public schools are soon to lose another nf
their capable instructors, and that a pop.
uiar traveling salesman is to be the
gainer.

A Washington dispatch states that on
motion of Mr. Hayes the bill authorizing
tne Illinois & Iowa Terminal company to
construct a bridge across the Mississippi
aoove uayenport was passed by the house.

Liet the children look into Krell &
Math's window and see the nice Easter
goods. Every one of them can be filled
with candy. Think how one of them

ill please them.
It will no doubt be grievous news for

Gest. Wells and the Union to know that
tneir old and much abused confederate
Beaumont, of Monmouth, is now in an
insane asylum. What's the wonder, nnnr
leuowi

Capt. Wheeler, of Milan, who has
charge of the Hennepin canal construe'
tion at that point, has deposited with
Caunty Treasurer Campbell. $8,062.70,
tne amount required to pay for that part
of tne canal condemned in this conniv
Anyone entitled to claims can now call
on the county treasurer, and bv beine
properly identified can secure the amount
due.

Barnes & Summer's dramatic company
will appear at Harper's opera house next
wee headed by the wonderful child
actress, Miss Edna Reming. who was
with the great Clara Morris, Mrs. McKee
Kan km and last with Chanfriu's Arkan
sas Traveler company, which aDDeared
here with Mr. Barnes as the judge, who
at tnat time made a great impression on
the theatre going public. It is reported
that they have a stong New Tork cam
pany.

Monday evening, April 18 at the Bur
ns opera house, Davenport, that divine
artist Rbea will present her new play of
"La Czirina in which she will impersons
ate Catharine I., Empress of Russia, wife
of that most remarkable of rulers Peter

Lthe Great. This play will serve to illus
trate the extraordinary power of dramatic
insunct possessed by Rbea, ahe will
bring a magnificent company of ladies
and gentlemen who will fit the different
parts assigned to them in a capable and
perfect manner

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO. ( ss
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is

the senior partner of the firm of B. J.
Cheney & Cc doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
oi catarrn mat cannot oe cured by the
use oi nail s i;aiarrn cure.

Frank J Pntviv
8worn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1886.
( ) A. W. Glsason,
j seal Notary Public.

Hall 'a Catarrh Cure is taken internally
J l r . i . .auu acta airectiy upon tne blood an

mucous surfaces of the system. Send
ror testimonials, free.
F. J. Chkkkt & Co., Props, Toledo, O

Sold by druggists, 75c.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, ..0 Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

e Genuine iQ,

PAH EXFELLER
is and will ever be the

Bamedv for VJ
niiEu;.iAHGr.i

Gout. Influenza Backache.
Pains in the Side. Chest and
joints, neuralgia, sprains, eco

' Before yoa seed to Buy, obtain
OF CHARGE'S

the valnabla book: "(Hid to Health with
aaonameiuB m pnrauneut pustwaai.

AD DS BSS.
F.AD.RICHTER&COs,

I O Broadway,
NEW YORK.

Prize liedals Awarded!
European Honsaat Bndolstadt, London

Vienna, rragve, Mnwnisu! vtwsj
Sarsmbsnr. onstU Lsipsis.

50 Gents a bottle. For Sale by
HOSSTTOMXCmnS.

c. sriisti.

;nrr

A Chamber of

Is a badly furnished sleeting aoartment. You snend
just about one third of your, life in it for purposes of
i cjjuoc auu, noi 10 spena tnat tnira in comtort, is to
have very peculiar ideas about happiness and content--
man. uur gi uu suits are not only handsomely
made and wonderfully durable, but they are so cheap
that ifwill puzzle you to conceive how they can possibly
be produced for the money. This isn't mere talk, ff
you think it is, come and satisfy yourself. You'll put up
with no chamber of horrors when you see them. We
are anxious to show you our $30.00 silk mohair, plush
silk trimmed parlor suits, side-boar- ds, extension and
parlorltables, cane seat chairs and rockers. You will
miss it if you do not GET OUR PRICES. Baby car-
riages and gasoline stoves we are headquarters.

Everything for the house on easy terms of pay-
ment at lowest cash prices.

FURNITURE RE-COVER- ED

And made over in artistic style and reliable manner.

CHAS. A. MEOK,
Telephone 421. 322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Open every evening until 8 KM) o'clock, and Satnrdavs until 10:00.

WAITID !

Every Day,

Monday,

hflnn
j j j

R. G.

Horrors

Ladles

(No objection to gentlemen wheth-
er accompanied by ladies or

not) to attend the

GRAND EASTER SALE

Beginning

April 11th,

-- OF-

M. J. Pabkxr.
& PARKER,
ANDBUILDERS,

Cloaks, Millinery,

Wrappers, Sea Gowns,

and Blazer Suits,

and become convinced that
it pays to trade at the

bee hive;
114 West Second Street, Davenport.

Hudson.
HUDSON

CARPENTERS
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

lOTBisDed when o6ired.
Shop cor. First ave. ai'd beyenteenth st. Rock Island.


